Abstract. Language effect (Chinese vs. English), and power distance between evaluator and user in usability test were investigated. 12 participants from China, Swede, and Denmark formed 7 evaluator-test user pairs. Test users were asked to use a software. Evaluators were asked to conduct the usability test, and try to find usability problems. Participants' conversation, behaviour, and screen operation were recorded by behaviour observation system. Results showed that Speaking Chinese made evaluator giving more help in detail, and encouraging users more frequently; Speaking English asked evaluator and user look at each other more often to make themselves understood, and evaluators paid more attention to check task list. Power distance also had effect on evaluators and users. When evaluator's title were higher than users, evaluator would pay more attention to users' doing, not like to give user detailed instruction, usually loose communication with user, and spent less for task management. In contrast, talking to evaluators with higher rank, users tend to use more gesture to express themselves.
Introduction
With the progress of economic globalisation, more and more international enterprises start to do usability test in different cultures during the last decade. In China only two, or three years ago, usability was quite a new word for most of people. Right now the situation has been changed dramatically. Many domestic enterprises have reckoned the importance of usability test for their products, especially for IT business. Many western researchers were interested in Chinese users' preference, behaviour, and mental models [3, 4, 5, 8] . Since China is not an English speaking country, like India, and Singapore, and most users in China can't speak English at all. It brings the biggest communication problems when conducting usability test by international moderators.
There are several choices to avoid this problem. The first is using bilingual moderators to test user. The second is finding users who can speak English. But both professional moderators and English speakers are very rare in China, and they all are youth and probably with western education background, it means that there is no way to get the real feedback from all kinds of users in China. So the third and the most regular way they do is that, they use both remote and local moderators working together with Chinese users to ensure they really get the feedback from the right users and understand it.
Local moderators here mean someone who got training in Human Factors, or had working experience on usability test for at least one year in China. They usually can't speak English very well. Remote moderators mean someone who got training in Human Factors and had experience on usability test for at least one year in foreign countries. They usually can speak English and their hometown language very well.
Previous studies on cross cultural usability evaluation show us that culture broadly affects the usability evaluation processes [9] . Vatrapu R, and Pérez-Quiñones M.A (2006) [10] investigated the evaluator effect, and found that participants found more usability problems and made more suggestions to an interviewer who was a member of the same (Indian) culture than to the foreign (Anglo -American) interviewer. The results of the study empirically establish that culture significantly affects the efficacy of structured interviews during international user testing.
In this study, the primary questions are how to avoid cultural bias in requirements elicitation and usability data collection, and what user based evaluation methods address cultural diversity in both the moderator and user? Before we can answer them completely, First thing we need to do is to find what kinds of cultural factors could affect usability test. In this paper we investigated specifically two factors: one was language, and the other was power distance.
The reason why we picked language as a factor to be investigated is that, language is a kind of representation of culture. And language situation among India, European countries, and China is totally different. Although English is not hometown language for Indian and Danish either, most people in these two countries can speak English very well. But in China few people can do it well. Therefore, if conducting usability test in China, First thing you have to do is to change the testing interface into Chinese. We usually say if someone is speaking English, he/she must be thinking in English. So, by which language test user and evaluator choose during the usability test, they probably think in the way of that language. It means that speaking different language could affect the process of usability test even if all the participants are Chinese.
Since China is a kind of society with very clear and strict hierarchy. Different kind of relationship between evaluator and test user could cause different results. So, power distance is considered as another factor.
Method
The following section will describe the methodology, results, and conclusion of the pilot study and discusses the findings on language issue.
Materials
The pilot study was based on the 'usability test of cultural clipart' paradigm (Clemmensen, 2005) [1] . Here cultural clipart was a collection of culturally specific Language issues in cross cultural usability testing: a pilot study in China 3 images and icons and several text documents with preformatted invitation text. The application was aimed at supporting a test user in the design of invitations. In this study, test users were asked to make a wedding invitation for themselves. Totally 150 images and icons with wedding symbols were selected and saved in a subfolder with the name "Chinese clipart" in My Collections, in which 20 image and icons with Korean and Japanese symbols and another 10 with western style were mixed with others as interference (see table 1 ) to increase the chances of measuring culturally specific interaction between test user and evaluator.
Test user could access the images in "Chinese clipart" folder with Microsoft's clipart organizer. 
Procedure
The pilot study in China had the same three phases like the other two experiments did in Denmark and India: phase one was Questionnaire phase which gave us the information about the experience of the user and evaluator; phase two was Usability testing of the Cultural Clipart application with Microsoft word. This phase included two parts, first was the testing, and second was interviewing the test user by evaluator. The third phase was the interview phase: the researchers interviewed the evaluator and test user on the basis of their observations during phase two.
The whole experiment was conducted at a standard usability lab in Institute of Psychology, which included one test room with several video camcorders installed in different viewpoints, and one observation room with one-way mirror between the two rooms. All the conversation between evaluator and test user, their behaviour, and the screen events were recorded by four-channel behaviour recording system. Table 2 showed the basic information of all the seven evaluator-user pairs. Here all the test users were chosen from China. They are young staff, or graduate students studying in the Institute of Psychology, which ensure them all familiar with think aloud technology, and speak good English. The evaluators were chosen from Europe and China. Only one evaluator who was from Swede had not any knowledge about usability. But he got half an hour of training before he conducted the usability test.
Participants
Since there is few people in China now could be treated as professional usability test leader, one of the evaluator was used three times with different test users. 
Results
Coding system Watching evaluator and test-users' conversation and behaviour, it's found that, even for a single event, for example, silence, the duration of the event last were varied from several seconds to several minutes. But in the original coding system used in India and Denmark experiments, no matter how long the event lasted it was count as once. It brought us two problems. First, how long the event last could be treated as one event? Secondly, when we found the number of silence for one evaluator-user pair was higher than that of another pair, did it mean the former pair had more silence than the latter? It's probably not true. If the former pair fallen into silence 10 times during the test, and it last around 30 seconds each time, the total time in silence is 300 seconds. If the latter pair in silence twice, and 5 minutes each, the total time was 10 minutes. So the real situation could be opposite. In order to eliminate the system error we encode, a chronological coding system was developed, by which we encoded the behaviour data by time period instead of by event. Each time period last 10 seconds. For example, if the usability test lasted 20 minutes, there would be 120 time points were coded. Therefore, times that an event happened during the test must be equivalent to how long that user or evaluator spent on that event.
Since the focus of our study was the process of usability test, especially the interaction between user and evaluator, in the chronological coding system, evaluator's conversation, evaluator's behaviour, test user's conversation, test user's behaviour, and screen operation were all coded. (See Appendix. Coding system) Language Effect The first row in Table 4 showed how many time points for each evaluator-user pair were coded. The third row illustrated which pair spoke Chinese (C), and which spoke English (E). Here the focused issue was whether for Chinese people speaking English, not native language -Chinese, would make the test process different. Since there was one European participant in the pair No.2, and pair No.3, we only do analysis with the other 5 Chinese-Chinese pairs. Table 5 showed different content of evaluators conversation. From the data, we found most of time evaluators were keep silent. But in speaking Chinese condition, silence kept longer than speaking English. Numbers of reminder kept the same between the two conditions. Numbers of affirmative express, and answering user's questions didn't show any clear trend. But under Chinese condition, evaluators tend to give more help, tell more introductions in detail, and encourage users more frequently. Table 6 showed different kinds of behaviour of evaluators during the test. It's found watching PC screen was the most behaviour. The second most behaviour was checking task list to find what was the next step, or to ensure everything was done. Chinese evaluators seldom expressed their thought with gesture. They didn't turn their face only to look each other with user either. But when watching PC screen they did have a look of the user. Comparing the two language conditions, evaluator when speaking Chinese didn't do so much on task management as they did when speaking English. And English condition asked evaluator and user look at each other more times to make them understood. In addition, under English condition, evaluators paid more attention to check task list. Combining the above two results we found speaking different language affected evaluators' behaviour. Speaking Chinese made evaluators easier to give help and more detailed instruction. And speaking English made evaluator and user have to look at each other more frequently to ensure there was no misunderstanding between them. Table 7 and Table 8 showed user's conversation and behaviour. From Table 8 it's found that, user didn't use gesture either, and seldom look back to evaluator. Different from Table 6 , user never spent time on task management. That meant they didn't check what task should do next. They gave the responsibility totally to evaluator. Conversation of user was classified into 7 types. From Table 7 , we found that users didn't have so much silence as evaluators had, which was what users were supposed to do. Only one user made suggestion to the clipart organizer. Chinese users didn't explain how did he/she think, and why he/she picked this picture, not that one. What he/she spoke out mostly were what he/she was doing. So they just described their screen operations to evaluator. Comparing the two language conditions, there seemed no difference exist on the amount of evaluations to Chinese clipart, amount of questions, descriptions, and confirmation. So for users, whatever language they spoke, it didn't affect their conversation content and behaviour.
Power distance Reviewing all the participant pairs, we found two of them were student-student pair, another two of them were professor-professor pair, and the other three were professor-student pairs (See the last row in Table 4 and Table 3 ). The first four pairs were treated as at the same status level. In each pair there was not power distance exist. The last three pairs were treated as at different level of status. Professor as evaluator in think aloud session was at least one layer higher than student. Table 9 and Table 10 showed the evaluators' behaviour at different groups. From the data in the two tables, we found if evaluator's title were higher than users, the evaluator would more like to ask user what was he/she thinking at that time, would not like to give user more detailed instruction, and didn't remind user so much on keep thinking aloud as evaluator at the same level with user did. In addition, from the Table 10 , evaluator with higher rank would loose more communication with user, and spent less time for task management.
So, evaluator's status had affected the interaction between user and himself. Table 11 and 12 showed the difference of users' behaviour between participants at same level group and at different level group. It illustrated that users in No.2 and No.3 gave more explanation to their evaluators, paid more attention to task management, and had more face-to-face communication with evaluators. But it didn't mean that user with the same title would give more communication and explanation than user with lower title would do. Since the evaluators in participants pair No 2 and 3 were from European countries, probably it's because they were foreigners, users in this two pairs had to explain more, and had more face-to-face communication.
But in the Table 12 , there was a power distance effect showed in row 6: watching PC +communicate with gesture. When evaluator's rank was higher, users tend to use more gesture during the test session. What could be the reason? When we went back to review the videotapes, we found evaluators with higher rank would sit a little farther with user than they did in another situation, and users felt a little nervous when they talk to evaluator with higher rank. It could be the reason.
Combining the data from user and evaluator, we can say power distance affected not only e valuators' behaviour, but also the users. But in this study, there was another factor involved with the power distance factor. 
4.Discussion and Conclusion
Comparing with the results in pilot studies in India and Denmark, we didn't find much data related to comments, especially to culture. Only when evaluator was from another country, not from China, users would explain more about his/her choices of pictures and icons (see Table 11 ). It implied that when evaluator and user came from same culture background, although the test session could go through very quick and smoothly, they could probably miss some cultural usability problems. Another reason could be that, users were not get used to the way of think aloud, especially in process of design. Five of seven users mentioned in the follow up session that they were not satisfied their wedding invitation design because of the time pressure. For this point, we need rethink the experiment design including the wedding invitation task, and the think aloud method. Although there were three phases for each participant pair, we didn't analyse the amount of usability issues that evaluator found. That because in this study, one evaluator was used three times, the number of usability problems she found was cumulated test by test. So there was no way to compare them between different conditions.
Another reason for that, when we go back to the original videotapes, we found not any user found the invitation text error. Many user did noticed some culturally wrong symbols in images and icons, but they didn't mentioned them until evaluator asked them pick them up. So, after the think aloud session, when researcher asked users the reason why they couldn't find the culturally wrong things, they told us they were so concentrated to fulfil the whole task so that they missed out all the details. And sometime although they noticed the wrong picture, but what they were asked to do was find an appropriate one as a decoration, so they thought it's not necessary to point it out.
From the data shown in Table 7 and 8, there was not much behaviour difference whatever users spoke Chinese, or English. It probably didn't mean that there was no influence of language on users. As mentioned before, it might because of the task requirement asking users doing what they did not do usually. The effect of task difficulty might have impact on the effect of language.
So, let's look back to the users' think aloud behaviour (Table 7) , and calculate the percentage of each kind of conversation content. We found Chinese user spent about 30% of time on silence, another 30% of time on description, the other 30% on other contents, such as asking question, and evaluate the interface. Ramey doubted the think-aloud method in usability test [6] . In this study, there seemed having the same question: do we think keep talking about 60% of test time mean a real think aloud? Do we think half of talking time were spent on describing what he/she is doing is really a think aloud? Is it true that what a person's doing is what the person's thinking? Do we need to give more training before we start the usability test session? All the questions need to be answered in further study.
Briefly we can make conclusions here that, speaking different language and power distance affected the process of usability test. Speaking Chinese made evaluator giving more help, telling more about introductions, and like encouraging users more frequently; Speaking English made evaluator and user look at each other more often to make themselves understood, and evaluators paid more attention to check task list.
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When evaluator's title were higher than users, the evaluator would pay more attention to users' doing, would not like to give user more detailed instruction, usually loose more communication with user, and spent less time for task management. In contrast, talking to evaluators with higher rank, users tend to use more gesture to express themselves.
